Calcium as a counteractive agent to streptomycin induced respiratory depression: an in vivo electrophysiological observation.
Effect of streptomycin on respiratory function in cats was studied. It was observed that streptomycin at a dose of 40 mg/kg body weight intravenously (i.v.) caused respiratory failure or streptomycin induced respiratory depression (SIRD). This respiratory failure is not linked with Herring-Breuer stretch receptors because the effect remained unaltered in artificially ventilated cats. The involvement of central structures in SIRD can be discarded since intracarotid and intraventricular administration of streptomycin failed to produce any change in respiration. Studies on monosynaptic reflex, dorsal and ventral root activities of spinal phrenic and intercostal nerves, and on fusimotor and alpha-motor neuron activities of spinal intercostal and phrenic nerves in decerebrated cats indicated clearly that respiratory depression is not only due to blockade at neuromuscular junction but due to functional depression at the level of muscle receptors and spinal cord motor neurons. The respiratory depression induced by streptomycin was more or less completely reversed when calcium was administered intravenously from external source. It is speculated that streptomycin induced respiratory depression may be mediated through calcium inhibition which can be treated with external calcium in conjunction with artificial respiration.